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72 EXQUISITE WEDDINGS

Ceremony and reception location: Orfila Vineyards and Winery,

orfila.com. Caterer and linens: Culinary Concepts, cateringspecialist.com. 

Florist: Simply Adina Floral Design, simplyadinafloral.com. Officiant: 

Pastor Leo Giovinetti, MVCF, realliferadio.org. Cake and pies: 

provided by a friend. Gown: Blue By Enzoani, bluebyenzoani.com 

at 2000 Dreams Bridal, 2000dreams.com. Jewelry: the bride’s mother.

Hairpiece: Lo Boheme, loboheme.com. 

Shoes: Nina Shoes, ninashoes.com. Makeup: Loli at Makeup City,

makeupcity.net. Hair: Satomi from Satomi’s Design. Groom’s 

attire: Theory, theory.com. Bridesmaids’ dresses: 

Urban Outfitters, urbanoutfitters.com. Band: The Heroes,

theheroes.com. Invitations/paper elements: Smitten Stationery,

smitteninvitations.com. Photography: Jackie Wonders,

jackiewonders.com. Videography: Kristian Roque, kristianroque.com. 

GET THEIR STYLE

Their DIY pom-pom project had the possibility of easily becom-

ing a wedding nightmare, and it almost did. Luckily, when in over 

their heads, they had an incredible group of friends willing to lend a 

hand. Four hundred and eight pom-poms and a few paper cuts later, 

the ceiling of the tent was draped in yellow pom-poms interspersed 

with white twinkle lights over gorgeous turquoise tables. “A guest 

told us that she felt like she was on the set of a Hollywood movie. 

That’s when the pom-pom project paid off in my mind,” remem-

bers the bride. 

Heather and her matron of honor, Tara, the creative behind 

Smitten Stationery, collaborated on other wedding details like the 

innovative invitation, backed with a highly stylized vintage floral 

fabric. The RSVP card was stitched with a zigzag to match the enve-

lope and had charming little icons indicating guest meal options. A 

clever map offered directions to the wedding site. Charming vintage 

stamps served as a nice final touch. Tara designed every paper detail 

for the wedding—from the “Just Married” bunting to the signs on 

the dessert table.


